SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES
. Conformational analysis of the substrates used in this study by native gel electrophoresis. For each substrate, two quantities of RNA (1 and 4 µg) were loaded on the gel. All substrates migrate at a similar position on the gel, except for S -2bp which migrates slower, indicating that all but one of the substrates are in a single hairpin (H) conformation, whereas S -2bp preferentially forms a duplex (D). and (C) R -1bp , R 0 and R +1bp . These reactions were analyzed by denaturing gels, which show the substrates (S) and the 5'-product (P). For comparison, S 0 was subjected to partial alkaline hydrolysis (L) and nuclease T1 digestion (T1). 3+/+5%("#-"1-3;=I3;<-.",+/$-5".6'%(*/+-N(%C-Q(#+%(5-,'%' -
